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Abstract Sexualdifferentiationofthehumanbrainhasbeen
suggestedtotakeplacethroughexposuretosexsteroidsduring
intrauterine development. Animal experiments have shown
thatinterferenceinthisprocessbyunderfeedingofthemother
canresultinfeminizationofthemaleoffspring.Weexplored
the possible effects of prenatal exposure to famine on sexual
orientationandgenderidentityinhumans.WeusedtheKlein
Sexual Orientation Grid to assess sexual orientation and also
assessedgenderidentityinagroupof380menand472women
whowerebornastermsingletonsaroundthetimeofthe1944–
1945Dutchfamine.Prenatalexposuretofaminedidnotaffect
sexualorientationinmenorinwomen.Threepeopleindicated
havingsomegenderidentityproblems:onewomanbornbefore
thefamineandonemanandwomanexposedtofamineinlate
gestation.Inmen,alaterbirthorderwasassociatedwithanon-
exclusivelyheterosexualidentiﬁcation.Inconclusion,wefound
noevidenceforasigniﬁcantassociationbetweenexposureto
famine in uteroand altered sexual orientation and gender id-
entity.Thesmallsamplesizeofparticipantswithnon-exclu-
sively heterosexual identiﬁcation (possibly due to underre-
portingofhomosexuality)mayhavereducedourpowertode-
tect any differences.
Keywords Dutch famine  Prenatal undernutrition 
Sexual orientation  Gender identity
Introduction
Development ofsexual orientation andgender identity in hu-
mans has been hypothesized to partly result from an interac-
tion between sex hormones and the developing brain cells.
Factors that interfere with this process of sexual differentia-
tionduringdevelopmentinthewombmaypermanentlyinﬂu-
encelaterbehavior(Swaab,2007).Evidenceforthishypothe-
siscomesfromanumber ofstudiesthathaveinvestigatedthe
effectsofprenatalexposuretoatypicallevelsof(artiﬁcial)sex
hormones,toanticonvulsants,andtostressonsexualorientation
andgenderidentity.Forexample,womenwhowereexposedto
diethylstilbestrol (DES) during gestation showed increased
bisexuality and homosexuality (Ehrhardt et al., 1985; Meyer-
Bahlburg et al., 1995). Also, women who were born with con-
genitaladrenalhyperplasia,adiseasecharacterizedbyhighand-
rogenlevelsduringfetaldevelopment,havebeenshowntodis-
play more gender identity problems, bisexuality, and homo-
sexuality (Dessens, Slijper, & Drop, 2005; Meyer-Bahlburg,
Dolezal,Baker,&New,2008).Menandwomenprenatallyex-
posed to anticonvulsants showed a higher rate of gender-
identity-related problems and transsexualism (Dessens et al.,
1999).Somestudies haveshownanassociationbetweenself-
reported stress during pregnancy of mothers and male homo-
sexuality, possibly due to the effectof stress hormones on the
fetal sex hormone balance (Do ¨rner et al., 1980; Ellis & Cole-
Harding, 2001). Other studies, however, failed to conﬁrm this
association(Bailey,Willerman,&Parks,1991;Schmidt&Cle-
ment, 1990).
BlanchardandEllis(2001)reportedthathomosexualmales
with older brothers weighed about 170 g less at birth than the
heterosexual males with older brothers, a difference hypothe-
sizedtoresultfromtheprogressiveimmunizationofmothersto
malespeciﬁcantigensbyeachsucceedingmalefetus.Analter-
native explanation could be that prenatal undernutrition, for
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DOI 10.1007/s10508-008-9409-ywhich low birth weight is a proxy, plays a part in this associa-
tion.Possibleeffectsofprenatalundernutritiononsexualorien-
tation and gender identity in humans have not been studied be-
fore. In male rats, it was shown that undernutrition during the
last part of gestation (days 14–20) was associated with a 23%
reduction in birth weight and a 50% reduction in the size of the
sexually dimorphic nucleus of the preoptic area (SDN-POA),
resulting in reduced levels of sexual activity and lower plasma
testosterone levels (Anderson, Rhees, & Fleming, 1985).
The Dutch famine birth cohort study offers a unique oppo-
rtunity to explore possible effects of prenatal exposure to fa-
mineonthesexualdifferentiationofthebrain,aswas shown in
malerats(Andersonetal.,1985).Becauseofitsexplorativecha-
racter, we not only studied possible effects in men, but also in
women.
Method
Participants
The Dutch famine birth cohort comprises 2414 men and wo-
men born as term singletons between 1 November 1943 and
28 February 1947 in the Wilhelmina Gasthuis, a hospital of
the University of Amsterdam. The selection procedures and
loss to follow up have been described in detail elsewhere
(Painter et al., 2005; Ravelli et al., 1998). Cohort members
stilllivingintheNetherlandson1September2002andwhose
address was known to the investigators were eligible for par-
ticipation. Of the original cohort of 2414, 160 babies had not
beenregisteredinAmsterdamatbirthandwerelosttofollow
up.Afurther328peoplehaddied,213peoplehademigrated,
157 people refused permission for the study to record their
address,125peoplewerenottraceabletoacurrentaddressby
the municipalities, and 8 people requested their address be
removed from the study’s database. The remaining 1423 eli-
giblepeoplewereinvitedtoparticipateinthestudy,ofwhom
860(60%)agreedtoparticipate.Reasonsfornotparticipating
included: lack of time, lack of interest, and not being able to
participatedueto(mental)healthproblems.Peoplewhoagreed
toparticipatehadmeanbirthweightssimilartothoseofeligible
people not participating (3351 g vs. 3358 g). The study was
approved by the local Medical Ethics Committee and carried
outinaccordancewiththeDeclarationofHelsinki.Participants
receivedoralandwrittenexplanationofthestudyaimandpro-
cedure.Thestudyaimwasgivenonlyingeneralterms,i.e.,that
theresearcherswantedtoknowthesexualityoftheparticipants.
Design
Exposure to famine was deﬁned according to the daily ofﬁcial
food rations for the general population aged[21 years (Trie-
nekens,1985).Weconsideredfetusestohavebeenexposedto
famineiftheaveragedailyrationsduringany13-weekperiodof
gestationwere\1000calories.Therefore,babiesbornbetween
7 January and 8 December 1945 were considered exposed. We
used periods of 16 weeks each to differentiate between people
who were exposed to famine in late gestation (born between 7
January 1945 and 28 April 1945), in mid gestation (born be-
tween29Apriland18August1945),andinearlygestation(born
between19Augustand8December1945).Allcohortmembers
born between 1 November 1943 and 6 January 1945 (born be-
fore the famine), and between 9 December 1945 and 28 Feb-
ruary1947(conceivedafterthefamine)hadthusnotbeenexpo-
sed to famine in utero and served as the control group.
Procedure
Maternal and birth characteristics were provided by medical
birthrecords(Ravellietal.,1998).Thebirthorderwasknown,
but not the sex of older siblings. Information about socio-
economic and marital status was obtained during a standard-
ized interview. We deﬁned current socioeconomic status ac-
cording to the International Socioeconomic Index of occu-
pational status, which is based on the participant’s or their
partner’soccupation,whicheverstatuswashigher(Bakker&
Sieben, 1992).
To measure sexual orientation, participants were asked to
complete a Dutch translation of the Klein Sexual Orientation
Grid(KSOG)(Klein,Sepekoff,&Wolf,1985).Thisscalecon-
sists of four items concerning behavior (two on behavior bet-
ween 12 and 17 years of age, two on present behavior), four
itemsconcerningfantasy(twoonfantasiesbetween12and17
years ofage,two onpresentfantasies),and one itemconcern-
ing self-identiﬁcation (heterosexual/homosexual). The parti-
cipant had to score the items on a 7-point scale ranging from
‘‘exclusivelywith/aboutownsex’’(1 = completelyhomosex-
ual) to ‘‘exclusively with/about other sex’’ (7 = completely
heterosexual) for the behavior and fantasy items, and ranging
from ‘‘exclusively homosexual’’ (1) to ‘‘exclusively hetero-
sexual’’ (7) for the self-identiﬁcation item. The participant
could also indicate that the question of the item was not
applicable to him/her (except for the self identiﬁcation item).
For an English translation of the KSOG in Dutch, see Appen-
dix. Cronbach’s alpha was 0.90 for the nine items of the
KSOG, indicating internal consistency of the items in our
study group. Gender identity was measured by an item on
which the participant had to indicate to what extent he or she
regardedhimorherselfastranssexual.Thisitemwasscoredon
a 3-point scale ranging from ‘‘exclusively transsexual’’ (1) to
‘‘a bit transsexual’’ (2) to ‘‘not at all transsexual’’ (3).
Statistical Analyses
In Table 2, the result shown on behavior between 12 and
17 yearsisthedownwardsroundedmeanofthescoresonthe
412 Arch Sex Behav (2009) 38:411–416
123twoitemsconcerningthistopic.Thesameholdsforbehavior
currently,andfantasybetween12and17 yearsandcurrently.
When one of the two items concerning a topic was answered
with ‘‘not applicable to me’’ or was not ﬁlled out, the answer
on the other item was taken as the mean. For the statistical
analysis,the mean of the four scores on behavior between 12
and 17 years and currently was taken, resulting in the beha-
viordimension.Whenoneormoreitemswereansweredwith
‘‘not applicable to me’’ or was not ﬁlled out, the answers on
theotheritemsweretakenforthecalculationofthemean.The
samewasdoneforthefourscoreson fantasy between12 and
17 years and currently, resulting in the fantasy dimension.
Wethendichotomizedthethreeremainingdimensions(beha-
vior, fantasy, and self identiﬁcation) into exclusively heter-
osexual (0 = all items answered with 7) or non-exclusively
heterosexual (1 = at least one item answered with a 6 or
lower)foranalysis,basedonthefactthatfewparticipantsin-
dicated scoresotherthan7. Weusedlogistic regression anal-
yses to compare the resulting frequencies of classes 0 and 1,
percentages of men, primiparity, and marital status between
those not exposed and those exposed to famine during ges-
tation.Possibledifferencesinage,birthweight,andsocioeco-
nomic status were analyzed with t tests. The gender-identity
item wasanalyzedseparately.Besidesprenatalfamine expo-
sure, we also analyzed possible relations between sexual ori-
entation and birth order, birth weight, socioeconomic status,
and marital status. We additionally adjusted the famine anal-
yses for these variables by adding them to the regression
model.Weanalyzeddataseparatelyformenandwomen.All
tests were performed two-tailed; p-values\.05 were consi-
dered to be statistically signiﬁcant.
Results
Table 1showsthatofthe852participantswhocompletedthe
KSOG, 380 (45%) were men and 472 (55%) were women,
with a mean age of 58 years (SD, 1 year). A total of 348
(41%) participants were exposed to famine during gestation.
Mothers exposed to famine during gestation were less often
primiparous and babies exposed during gestation had lower
birth weights compared to those not exposed to famine.
Tables 2 and 3 show that there were no signiﬁcant differ-
ences in frequencies of the scores on the KSOG dimensions
behavior,fantasy,andselfidentiﬁcationbetweenparticipants
exposed to famine and participants not exposed to famine.
Men who were prenatally exposed to famine did not more
often report non-exclusively heterosexual behavior (OR 1.2
[95% CI 0.7–2.0]), fantasies (1.3 [0.7–2.3]) or self-identiﬁ-
cation(1.1[0.6–1.9])thanmennotexposed.Exposedwomen
also did not more often report non-exclusively heterosexual
behavior (1.2 [0.8–1.9]), fantasies (0.9 [0.6–1.3]) or self-
identiﬁcation (1.0 [0.6–1.5]) than women not exposed. One
(0.3%) of the 380 men who was born before the famine and
three (0.6%) of the 472 women, of whom two were born
before the famine and one exposed in late gestation, consid-
ered themselves exclusively homosexual.
Atotalofthreeparticipantsindicatedhavingsomegender-
identityproblems(score2).Onewasamanexposedtofamine
in late gestation, one was a woman born before the famine,
and one was a woman exposed to famine in late gestation.
Alargenumberofpeopleindicatedthatoneormoreitems
werenotapplicabletohim/her(score8)ortheydidnotﬁllout
one or more items. Proportions for men and women who had
atleastonenon-applicable/missingscoreonanyitemdiffered
betweenexposedandnotexposedmen(p = .02),butnotbet-
weenexposedandnotexposedwomen.Menexposedtofam-
ine during gestation more often had one or more non-appli-
cable/missing scores (54%) compared to men not exposed
(48%), especially when exposed in late (55%) or mid (55%)
gestation.
There were no signiﬁcant associations between socio-
economic status and homosexual behavior, fantasies or self-
identiﬁcation. Women who had never married more often
considered themselves non-exclusively heterosexual (OR =
2.3, p = .03). In men, the birth order was positively associ-
ated with non-exclusively heterosexual identiﬁcation: per
child ranking later in ascending order of birth sequence the
Table 1 Maternal, birth, and adult characteristics according to prenatal exposure to the Dutch famine
Not exposed Exposed Difference
% n MS D % n MS D Btp
Men 47 504 41 348 0.24 .09
Age (years) 504 58.4 1.2 348 58.3 0.6 1.28 .20
Maternal and birth characteristics
Primiparity 38 504 31 348 –0.33 .03
Birth weight (g) 504 3416 463 348 3259 463 4.85 .00
Adult characteristics
Socioeconomic status 497 49 14 343 51 14 –1.34 .18
Ever married 91 502 93 348 -0.33 .20
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123OR for a non-exclusively heterosexual identiﬁcation was 1.1
(p = .04). Birth weight of men also had a small effect. Per
kilo increase in birth weight the OR for a non-exclusively
heterosexual identiﬁcation was 1.7 (p = .07, adjusted for
birth order). Adjusting the famine analyses for the variables
birth order, birth weight, socioeconomic status, and marital
status did not change the results.
Discussion
We found no effect of prenatal exposure to famine on sexual
orientationandgenderidentity.Menandwomenexposedand
notexposedtofamineinuteroweresimilarintermsofhetero/
homosexual behavior, fantasies, and self-identiﬁcation and
gender identity.
In our study group, the prevalence of men who identiﬁed
themselves as exclusively homosexual was 0.3%, while in
women it was 0.6%. This is much lower than the mean
prevalence of 7% in men and 6% in women in the general
DutchpopulationasreportedbytheRutgersNissogroup,the
Dutch Institute for Social Sexual Research (Bakker & Van-
wesenbeeck,2006).Anexplanationforthislargediscrepancy
could be that, in this somewhat older age-group, declaring
oneself homosexual may still be a larger taboo than it is
among younger people. Another explanation could be that
participants felt a lack of privacy completing the question-
naire,becausetherewasalmostalwaysanursenearby.These
explanations could also explain the large number of people
thatusedthe‘‘notapplicabletome’’optiontoansweritemsor
didnotﬁlloutitemsatall.Wetriedtominimizethenumberof
missing topics by taking the non-missing item as the mean
when the other one of the two items concerning a topic was
answered with ‘‘not applicable to me’’ or was not ﬁlled out,
although this handling of missing items could have inﬂated
non-heterosexualitybecauseofthetransientexperimentation
that may go on in adolescence. On the other hand, ourresults
matchthoseofanotherstudyamongyoungerindividualsthat
used the KSOG to assess sexual orientation and also found
that nearly all (292 of 294) subjects reported predominant or
exclusive heterosexual behavior and feelings and were self
identiﬁed heterosexuals (Dessens et al., 1999).
Despitetheprobableunderreportingofhomosexuality,the
validityofourdatawassupportedbytheassociationwefound
between the unmarried status of women and a non-exclu-
sively heterosexual identiﬁcation. Also, although we had no
data on the number of preceding boys or girls, the number of
preceding children was positively associated with a non-
exclusively heterosexual identiﬁcation. This result probably
reﬂects the association between a greater number of older
brothers and homosexuality, the so-called fraternal birth
ordereffect(Blanchard,Zucker,Siegelman,Dickey,&Klassen,
1998). The fraternal birth order effect has been suggested to
resultinalowerbirthweight(Blanchard&Ellis,2001).Unex-
pectedly,however,wefoundaweakassociationbetweenhigher
birth weight and a non-exclusive heterosexual orientation in
men. This is opposite to the ﬁnding of Blanchard and Ellis
(2001) that homosexual males weighed about 170 g less at
birth than heterosexual males in a much larger population,
and may thus be an accidental ﬁnding.
No participants indicated being exclusively transsexual.
The prevalence for male-to-female transsexuals in the Neth-
erlands is 1:11,900, and for female-to-male transsexuals is
1:30,400(Bakker,VanKesteren,Gooren,&Bezemer,1993).
Therefore, even if transsexualism were increased 10-fold in
groupsofpeopleexposedtoundernutritionthaninthegeneral
population, the chance of ﬁnding an effect of prenatal expo-
sure to famine on transsexuality in our cohort was small.
In conclusion, we did not ﬁnd that exposure to famine in
utero permanently affects the development of sexual orien-
tation and gender identity. The small sample size of partici-
pants with non-exclusively heterosexual identiﬁcation (pos-
sibly due to underreporting of homosexuality) reduced our
power to detect any differences.
Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Cre-
ative Commons Attribution Noncommercial License which permits
anynoncommercialuse, distribution, and reproduction inany medium,
provided the original author(s) and source are credited.
Appendix
Translation of the Dutch Klein Sexual Orientation Grid
(KSOG)
Item Question
1 Between the age of 12 and 17 years, with whom did you
fall in love?
2 With whom do you fall in love now?
3 Between the age of 12 and 17 years, with whom did you
have sexual contacts?
4 With whom do you have sexual contacts now?
5 Between the age of 12 and 17 years, whom were your romantic
fantasies about?
6 About whom are your romantic fantasies now?
7 Between the age of 12 and 17 years, whom were your sexual
fantasies about?
8 About whom are your sexual fantasies now?
9 To what extent do you regard yourself as homosexual or
heterosexual?
The response options ranged from ‘‘1’’ (exclusively with/about own
sex/homosexual) to ‘‘7’’ (exclusively with/about other sex/heterosex-
ual) to ‘‘not applicable to me’’
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